
POPULAR

WEDDING

Ceremony Solemnized Last

Night at the German

Lutheran Church.

SATTLEK-- U AHGA WED-

DING KNOT WAS TIID.

Couple Lclt This Evening For

Month's Honeymoon Trip
Through the East.

(From Thursday's Dally)
A pretty church wedding of one

of Phittsmouth's motst prominent youn
couples occurred last evening when
Miss Kiln M. Sattler and Mr. Jcuse

AVarg.i entered the bonds of matri-inon- y

at t lie little (Jernian-I.utliera- n

eliurch in the city. The serviccm of
the evening were in charge of I!ev.
Mr. Langhoixt of Xelirnskii City,
who was very nMy assisted ly Jev.

Mr. Stciger of the local church.
The wremony.'was solemnized ut the

liour of eight, when the bridal party
appeared at the rcur of the church
being led by the ministers the groom
and the best nan, who were followed
by the (lower girls prettily clad in white
and currying large bunches of pink
Hweet peas. The little ring bearer car-
ried the gold circle in a beautiful pink
rose, nn unusually large and perfect
one. At the rear of the bridal proces-
sion lead by the ushers was the bride's
father, laring on his ami, the pretty
bride, gowned in white satin, and wear-
ing a long lace veil. In her anus she
carried a fragrant bunch of large
white roses. The maid of honor was
dressed in white and lavendar, and car-
ried a bouquet, a cluster of white sweet
peas. The brides nmid.s wore gowns
of lavendar and of blue silk, and In Id
in their arms bunches of rose blessonis.

To the well known strains of
wedding march, most ca-

pably rendered by Miss Munim, the
party pr oceeded to the altar where they
paused, forming a semi-circ- le with
the ministers and bride ur.d groom
in the center. The pretty and effective
ringcerctuoii was carried out accord-
ing to the general custom and the
happy couple were declared by the of-

ficiating minister as man and wife.
Immediately foilwing, the organist
opened the stops, sending forth the
joyful music of Mendelssohn's wedding
march and the party left the little
edifice, making their way to the home
of the bride where a jolly reception
was held until the roosters crowed this
morning.

At the big gathering were hundreds
of Me couple's friends who joined in
the feast which was spread and helped
make merry until the hours of evening
had stealthily crept away and the
clock was announcing the midnight
hour. During the evening a short
program was curried out consisting of
a reading by Miss Marie Douglass,
instrument!: numbers by Misses IVarl
Mumm and Olga Sattler, and a vo-va- ,l

selection by Miss Ferris York.
The fine rcfershments, iec cream,
cake and many other things, were
supplied in bountiful numbers and
there were good "hand outs" for the
numerous charivari parties which sur-

rounded the place.
The maid of 1 onor at the ceremony

was Miasa Marie Longhorst of Nebras-
ka city, the bride's maids, Misses Olga
and Anna Warga. The flower girls
were Frieda and Kathcrinc I.utz, the
ring bearer, little Marjery Chrissitiger.
Joseph Warga of Denver, brother of
the groom, was the best man. while
Peter Ilerold, of Pckin, 111., iuid Carl
Sattler acted as ushers. The bride is a
very popular yoiuig lady in the re-

fined social circles of the city. She
was a wielder of the switch and rule
until a short time ago. The groom is
known as a "good Indian" among his
many friends, not only with his youn-
ger acquaint Aliens but also with the
business men of the city, whom lie
has become intimate with during his
connection with the Nebraska Light
ing company. The popularity of the
oouple might well be judged by the
scores of handsome presents which
were sent them by their many relatives
and friends. The gifts numbered in
the neighborhood of 500.

The newly-wed- s departed it 5
o'clock this evening, amid a shower of
rice and ancient foot gear, for a month's
trip through the cast, expecting to
make visits at Pckin, Chicago and a

number of places in Ohio. '
On

their ret urn, they will set up house
keeping at the Davis house, corner of
Eleventh and Vine streets.

M. D. Pollard of Nchawka was
among the out of town visitors in
the city today.

Burlington Crop Report.
"Winter whiut has shown marked

improvement the hist two wicks and
is heading out strong over the entire
territory. Wheat is thin on the ground
and umil harvest it is impossible to
make any est imnte.

"Oats in very l ist of condition our
entire territory, wire iicvir better for

this season of the year.

"Spring wheat on the O'Xi-il- line

and what little is grown in the rest
of the territory is in very good condi-

tion?

"About five to ten per cent of the
com has been replanted und some eif

the replanted corn is now up. Corn is

two or three s baekward over

the entire division,' is a little uneven

stand, but very good color. The past
t lire e or four days have made a dceie'di d

improvi incut in corn.

"Have had heavy rains over entire
grain belt the last two weeks and so
could not be in better erudition so far
as moisture is conccrue'el.

"First ereip of alfalfa an average
one. Pastures in excellent condition.
Iteportsnow ineliicate that about fifty
per cent of the fruit crop in southern
Nebraska. The only thing needed
from now on is good warm weather.

Mother of Boy Burglar Here.
Mrs, Kva Morris of I'nioii, mothe r

of the fifteen year old lad, Karl
Morris who is now confined in the
county jail awaiting the filing of a
complaint agaiiiht him on the charge
of store breaking, was in the city ay

consulting the county judge and
attorneys and visiting her boy at the
county strong house. No complaint
has yet been filed against t he lad and at
present the county attorney is absent
fom thecity, so no action will be started
for a elay or two. It is thought the
yeiuth gained entrance to a Union hard-
ware store several months ago, making
away with a revolver, some knives
anel several small articles which he
later sold in Missouri. He returneel
home last week and was arrcste-- by
the Marshall just as he was about
to leave town Sunday night. He has
been away from home for several
years, but the tiuMhcr is certain he
is not guilty of the oTenee and will
endeavor to put him through a course
of sprouts at home instead of allowing
liini to be sent to the state reforma-
tory. He tnaele a comple te confe-ssio-

of stealing the goods to the authori
iiis at Ui.ioii.

Signs of Summer.
The two gooel old summer signs

have appeared in Plattsmouth today
and they both are signs that seldom
fail to tell the approach of .real summer
weather. They are the display win-
dows of t he novelty store s which make
the lilte tads eyes sparkle with their
heaps eif brightly colorcel firecrackers
and skyrockets the forerunners of
tne rourth of July and the merry-g- o

round whieh is now ready for business
at thefoot of Pearl street near the liur-lingt-on

tracks. Tuleiie brother arc
again on 1 lie grouird with their pleasure
machine. It is not the new machine
which the hoys are having made this
spring, but it is the eild tinier that has
made many a Plattsnioiith's lad's
heart glael. The machine has been on
the ground for the past week, but the
men did not, get the last c.f the
horses in place until this morning.

Kept Marriage Dark.
M. and Mrs. Charles Ma pes were

in the city last cveningand duringtheir
brief stay in town, the news leaked out
of t luir secret marriage whieh occurred
some six months ago. The ceniple
have been keeping this information
deeidcelly on the q. T. and it is said
their parents are not sure that they
have the straight of affairs. The bride
of half a year used to be known as
Miss Ruby Reynolels, elaughter of
one of the head switchme n on the Bur
lington The young lady was one of
the asssistants at the (ilciiwood Home
for the Feeble Minded until but a short
time ago when she gave up her work
there. The husband taught seheiol
during the winter months of this year,
and is now holding a position at t he
local shops. The news of their marriage
riage will umloubtedly be somewhat
of a surprise to a great many Platts-
mouth people whp are well acquainted
with the young couple and their par-
ents.

Pallbearers at Funeral.
Funeral services of the late Andrew

C. McMaken were solenini zed yes-
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock, freun the
home of the elece-ased'- s brother, II. C.
McMaken, the particulars eif which
occurred in the columns of yesterday's
News. The service's were in charge of
Rev. Mr. L. V. liade, the nuisie was
given by the Fpiscopid choir. The
pall bearers were chosen from t he ranks
of his old company, The First Nebraska
Reserves, which nut at the under-
taking parlors at 4:,') o'clock. The
pall lieurem were: Ren Decker, Thomas
Fry, James Thomas, Capt. Isaac
Wiles, J. W. Johnson, and FzraHates.

NO CLUES

YET FOUND

Sheriff Quinton Returned
From the . Search

Last Night.

FIVE TRAMPS TAKEN AND

EXAMINED, ALL RELEASED

Traces Left by Assault F lend Can
Hardly Be Used as Tangible

Clues.

SheiiffQiinton returned Wednesday
from Avoea by way eif Nebraska City,
having hern in the vicinity of the' for-ni- ir

place since early Tue sday morning
trying to ferret out some tangible
clues that might lead to the apprche-n-sioi-

of the lit nil w ho assaulted .Mrs.
Fmlcricka .Schmidt at her little home
during the early hours of Tuesday
morning. 1 he criminal is no nearer
the jail doors today than he was be fore
he committed the assault and there
have been no developments that would
h ad to suspeion anyone. Five dilTtr-i'i- it

tramps were taken in by the auto-
mobile parties that we're elispatched
through the surrounding country,
but none eif t hem seem to have any con-
nection with the ease. The belief
still exists that the gyilty one will not
lie found in the person of a tramp,
but more probably a resieh nt of Avoca
or that immediate neighborhood. The
two bums were examined at Avoea,
three at Nebraska Ciry and one at
Dunbar, but in their examinations
they elearly showed their innocence
in connection with the case lind were
shortly released. The story which was
circulated about a suspect being held
at Louisville was simply one of the
false tales that are always set adrift
when a community is in an excited
coin'i'ion. A drunk was taken into
cu: lody but uhere was no suspicion
tlu--i he was the man wanted at Avoca
lie as released after spending a few
hour.) in the city jail in which 1 e re-

covered from the elects of his jag.
The sheiiff stated today that he had
not Ix'cn notified of the arrest there,
anel phone messages from the town,
informed the News that the man was
never in any way suspieione d as be ing
the Avoca criminal.

The hairs pulled from the man's
neau in me struggle, make a very
meagre handfull, not numbering more
than five bristles. Such a harvest as
that might be gleaned from the pate
of a bald hcadcel man in the violent
struggle which was made. The nine
cannot be identified by anyone anil the
foot limits show no peculiarity. The
instrument used in cutting the soft
putty from the window casing was
probably a pocket knife which was care
fully replaced in the man's pocket, as
a diligent eif the premises has
discloseel no knife or instrument of
any description. The injured lady
is getting along very well and no ser-
ious ri'sults are cxpe-ctcel-

.

Puts In Refrigerator.
.Soenniehscn. one eif the city's top

notch grocery men, installed a large
ice chest and refrigerator today,
an output of a Grand Rapids factory.
The frigid plant is of sufficient size
to hold a large quantity of butter,
cream and other grocery articles
that must be kept in a cool place.

The chest contains three separate
compartments for the storing of
gooels, curved glas fronts anel ice
division which holds half a glacier
of ice.

Mr. Soenniehscn is one of l'latts-mouth- '8

old merchants, and ho has
always kept at the front of his class,
holding the same customers for years.

Entertained Omaha Ladles.
Mrs. Thomas Bates entertained a

half dozen Omaha ladies yesterday at
her rooms in the Riley Hotel. The part
ty arrived on a morning train anel en-

joyed a jolly dinner together at noon.
In the afternoon the guests sat down
to bridge tables anel inelulged in the
game until the afternoon was nearly
at an end, when a light luncheon
was served and the guests left to take
the five o'clock train for their return
trip. The visitors from Omaha were
Mrs J(!uy Raker, Mrs. Guy French
Mrs. Ned Frenoh, Mrs. Charles Hcl-nie- r,

Mrs. Ralph Shephcrs ami Mrs.
Mont Harris.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Mynard, Neb., June 1", I'JIO.

Mr. W. F. (iillesi ie and Moid Robb
the two Mynard gn iu buyers must
have bulged the market last week
as they are receiving and shipping
out a large quantity e f rr: iv. tl is wee 1.

Mr. and Mis. I;. I.. Propst are in-

tending to diive il.rou;;h to Miliar,
Xeb., the latter ia:t c.f the week in
their car to visit tl.c liter's brother
a few days.

Mr. Dwight Prop.M the M. P. agent
had a slight mixup last evening.
His horse In came frightened at two
horses that were laying ulong.-id- e eif

the road and upset the buggy but no
damage was eloiie.

Mr. (Juinn of the Daily News was
in Mynard a few hours wiih the Max-

well runabout that the News is going
to give away. It being a very neat
little machine and the lucky party
that ge ts this machine in the contest
can I'ein.-ii- li r themselves lucky in draw-
ing it as the Maxwell cars are known
ill over as be ing a first class ear.

Devoe Versus Haugh.
The forcible eh t i.tion case' e,f Ore e n

wood involving F.dwin F. Devoe as
plaintiff und John Haugh as defend
ant, which was continue d f re in last
Friday, was settled this afieinoen in
justiee eeiuit, the ileisioii ef the judge
being found in favor ef the plaint iff.
Notice was at once given that a ap-
peal wot. Id Lc taken. The propcity
in question is a scveii-ie;- e m house
and six lots situated in the village ( f
Greenwoeid. The place was rented
for a period of one year to Haugh by
Deveie and notice was given later to
vacate the propcity at the expiration
of that time. The did not heed
the notice, and deposited the next
mouth's rent in the bank; however,
ihc amount was never accepted by
the plaintiff, and the money still re-

mains in the bank.
Attorneys Pair ai.d Ramsey had

the case in Jiar.d. Witmtuu for
the 'plaintiff were' Alheit We Hon,
Fidwin De:vcc, Salir.a Devoe rrd J.
J. Andius; fe,r ,he tie fei h.i.-- . ohn
Haygh ai.d jMaria Haugh.

Red Men InUiUc.
The Red Men i.eld iiir.ia-.it.i- last

night at their ii.ihr nieei;ig at
their hall, five brave s be ing put through
the tutting process of the big chief's
goat. There were several others
whose application hrd bee n accepted
but were not pre se r.t to take the pre-
scription har.de d out by the modi
cine man. Those initiate d were Harry
Mcssertmith, Frai k Rootle Robert
Windham, jr., C'has. L. Graves of
Union and Wm. Slersa of Rock
Rluff. A light banquet followed the
goat's ferpormanoc. A report from
the Fourth of July committee showed

the celebration was going through
with the vim tha is usually connected
with the order's movements and Uiat
over $300 was in the hands of the tre'tis-rur- er

for the starter on the fund.
Two different carnival companies are
unelir consideration. One of them
will probably be decided on this even-
ing at the meeting of the committee
which has the celebration in ehnrpe
At the meeting of the Eagles last
night it was decided to enter a float
in the Indi pendciico Day parade
and a committee was appointed to
to arrange for it.

Bride and Groom at Depot.
Jesse Warga and wife le ft yeste rda

afternoon at 5 o'clock for their honey-nioe- m

midst u shower eif.riceanel good
wishes. The carriage in which the
couple drove to the depot had a large
placard on the back "Just Married"
and by the time it had proceeded the
length of Main street a large crowel of
the couple's friends had assembled.
They nearly secured a eorner on the
rice market and had there been a
Chink in town he could have lived on
easy street for some time to come
for" the grains were scattered along
the track for many rods. The couple
carefully guarelcd their trunks and suit
cases so that no antique foot cases
nor rice might be loaded into them.

Nebraska Graduates.
CHAMPAIGN, III., June 15-- The

University eif Illinois graduated to
elay 5S0 students from its varieius
ilepartnients. Among thoo receiving
degrees arc: I' red 11. McLain, Lin-

coln, Neb.,: J. K. Palmer, Neligh, Neb.;
and Olive Maggard, York , Neb.

Fred McLain was forme rly a Cass
county boy, living with his parents
at Louisville. Us father was J. 0.
McLain, w e ll n ine mix reel by old re

this community.

Henry Speck li ft for points in Iowa
today whe re he will visit frit mis and
ineidently look for a situation in the
printing line. Hank is a good fellow
and an earnest worker and we hope
he lanels something gooei when he

finishes his outing.

The Kind You IL.vo A'r. : 7s Eer.it, and vhlcb. has beeniu u.,e for over CO yearn, has borne tlic signature) of
jjP ' ai,J Itas been mado under bis per- -QzA&zjj S(;nal "lervision since its Infancy.

A11ow no ouo fo decelyo yo(l ,u tIIfc
All Counterfeits Imitations nnl " Jn.st-as-Ko- od " ire but
ExpiT-ia-'u- t t:ir.t trMa vl.Zi a:d en.'.an-Te- r the boaltli ofLuluuU and C'jlidrui Ii.ciieuvo against Experiment.

is CASTOR IA
Castoria. in a harmless nv.VtRuto for Cator Oil, Pare-
goric, jO.-op- s n:id Soot i..;r Sy:rs. It i.J Pleasant. It
contains neither Oiuir, ; loryliLw ac; other Narcotic
substance. Its ivgo la tuaruulrx. It CarofS Worm
and allays FcvcrLvlmc.ss. It euros Diarrhoea and AVinel
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It n.ssimi!;Uc.; the Foe.d, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, yivtntr l.eaitliy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA AtvAra
Eears Signature cfa,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CtNTAUH COMMNV, TT MUMMY ITaiR, N(W 0 CITY.
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The Kansas City Weekly Stai
The most comprehensive farm paper All the
news Intelligently toldFarm questions an-

swered by apractlcal farmer and experimenter
Exactly what you want In market reports.

One Year 25 Cents.
Address THE WEEKLY STAR, Kansas City, Mo.

J. E. BARWOCK
DOVEY BLOCK

REAL ESTATE. Town residence from $450 to $3,000. Don't
Eay rent any longer. You can own your own dwelling cheaper,

me show you some good chances to acquire farms in Ne-
braska. South and North Dakota. Missouri or Texas. FIKE
INSURANCE written in six of the best companies.

SURETY BO'vDS. Get your bonds from the American Surety Co.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE. The risk of personal injury is 40

times as great as that of losing your property by fire. Secure
a policy of the London Gurantee and Accident Company and
be sure of an income white you are onable to work.

INDEPENDENT PHONE 454.
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Tie Up-to-Da- te

SO

Good things

to eat the year
'round.

Grocer

GROCER i

If its difficult to provide for that
dinner, iust come to our store for
suggestions. It's full of them in
way of Fresh Groceries, Appetiz-
ing Canned Goods and Vegetables.

ENNICHSEN
THE


